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I.EGISI,A!IVE BI].T 5OO

ApDroved bI the Goyernor t'lay 21, 1919

IntEoduced by Goy€Ennent, lrilj.tary and veteEaDs .\ffairs
CosEittee, Keyes, 3, Chtrn-; JohDso!, 8;
itagDeE, 01; Landis, {5; i(e11y, 35; charbers,
11

AN ACt Eelating to state employees; to prcviale for equal
eogloyEelt opportuEities; to create aa office;
to defiqe t-eEEs; to provitle peualties; toprcvide Eegocting proce<iures; aad to orcvitle

. alr oPerative date.
3e it eDacted by the people of the State of NebEaska,

Section 1. It is declareal to be the gublic
?olicy of llebEaska that each division of state goveEDBeDt
shail take positive actirn in all areas oa its operatioo
to insure that aII citizess are ?iveq fair aDd equal
cpgortunities for engloyment anil aivanceneDt regaECless
cf race, coLor, rel:.gio:r, rar-icnaI criEin, aget sex,
!aEitaI status, or physical oE aental di.sability.

[ffiioati,ve acti.ons sha11 be taken to insure the
idpleoeatation oi- t-his policy iu state goeeEDEear
eEplovile!.t. This policy aDd the obligatioD to pRovide
equal e6ployEent oppoEturity r.Dclude, but are Dot liEited
to:

(1)
aleDotion;

t2t
eoployneot;

{3)

(4)

(s)

(5)

(7)

Sec.

Ei.Ej.Dg, pl,lcenent, upgrading, transfeE, cr

RectuitEent, advertisi!9, cr so),icitatiou :or

freatnent doriag enployilerti

Rates of pay oE cther:orns of cosDensation:

Selection for traini!g;

Layoff, terornatj-on, oc reiDstateDent: and

ADy other couditio! cf eoployn€lt.

2. As used in this act, ualess the cootext
othercise requires:

(1) Equal enployment op
right of alJ. persous tc aoEk an
of merit and ability rithout
celigion, national oririn, t9e,

t258 -'l-

portuoity sha1l Iean t-he
d to aCcance otr the basis

cegaEc to Eace, coIoE,
sex, narital, status, or
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physical or Dental Cisability;
(2) Af:iElative action sha.!-l rean a deliberate

and sustained effoct to identify aad elitriuate barrieEsto emplcyoent. and ad'ranceIent yhich nay discEi[i_aate
agaiDst various groups- Particular euphasis shall be
focused oB racial ni.lorities a-od coaetr but not tc the
exc.!.usion of the criteria set f oEth i.! subsecti.on ( 1) ofthis sectiou. the ullioate goaL is t.o achieve, at allIev€Is, a state governoeDt rock force uhich isrepresearatiee cE the state vorking population. Thecoopositiou of the state roEking population shall bedeteroined aonually through regoEts of the DegaEtneut of
Labor.. Such a goal is to be an ioteqral paEt of evecyaspect of personuel policy;

(3) Office shall oean the f,ffirBatiee Actioa
of fice:

( 4) PEogcao shall reea tbe Iflirratire Act ioo
Progrem:

(5) Ageucy shaLl aean each iepaEttreDt, agency,
office, boartl, connission, alrd committee of the Stat-e of
Nebraska unater the executiye authority of the coyeEuor:

(5) Pl-ao shalL ueaD the .Affirrative Actioa plaD
preoared by the.!-ndividual agenci.es: and

(7) Officer shali deau the lffirnative lctiou

Sec- 3. ?here is teEeby created the AffirBative
Action Of{:ce chich shall be a divisioE cf the Deoart!ent
of Persoanel- 'The office shall, be ,JDder ehe
rdninistra'-ive coutEol of the Director of perscnael.

Sec. 4. The AffiErative Actioo OfficecoDsist of such eooloyees as ray be aecessa,:y toout the Purposes of this act.
shalL
ca rr7

Sec. 5. The.{ffirtra+,iye Acti.on 0ffi.cer shall be
selected by the Director of persoonel.

Sec- 5- The officer shall be the
office. The officeE shaIl be giveD alL
oanageaeAt support t-o ilsure that theEeyith llebraska's progres aD.d shalI be
suffici€Dt staff and budget support eo
duties of the ofiice. The offi.cer shaII:

head of the
necessar), toP
is cooDliaoce
proeided cith

carry out the

( l) Eave the authoEity aDd respoEsibilir-y for
coordiDating, directitrg, and ieplenenting the orograo;
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(2) Pro[ulgate Eules and regulations foE tbe
developoent- of the Affirnative f,ction PLaD;

(3) Provide couuseling aod techDical assistaDce
to th€ agencies in the doveloPEent of their Plans;

(q) Revieu agency plalrs aDd direct oodiflcation
to insuEe the effecti,veaess of t-he plaus ald their
coopliaace ei:h the Progran:

(5) lfonitor tbe pEogress of agency
establishiug Eepcrting foEls as reguired bI the

plaus by
PEogra r!;

(6) Reviec r-he quarterly reports of the a?eDciesi

(?) ilonitor the DEogress oE the PEograI and
rePort quaEterly lo the GoveEBor:

(8) Iake foraaL recoErendatioos for legislation,
uhen necessaEy, ir order to eake changes is tLe
affirrative lctioa systeE;

(9) SeEve as liaisou bettr€eD the state auil
fedeEal conpliance ageDcies:

(10) 9Lan, coordj.nate, aDd ccnduct traiDiDg iu
equai eruployoent cppoEtuDity, racial arare
of coEen, the disabled, anC agiug for aJ.J-
state gov€rDilent vock force;

ness, concecDs
segEents of the

(1 1) Coordinat€ the activiti.es of th€ lgency
af:iroative lctj.on lDCividual iu each egeacy; ald

(12) subsit an anuual EePort to the Governor ald
LegislatuEe.

Sec. 7. CoEEeDcj,lg JolY 1, 1980, eacb agetrcY
shall subEit 1 ?laD for that 3g€ucy tc the cffice alal the
lffiraative Action coroittee for reviec alil sball rork
uith the cfficer to insure effectieeness of the PlaD.

sec- 8. The head of each ageEcy Yith lore than
ten eoplcyees sha.LI appoi.Dt at least oue irdividual as
ageocy affiEnative action individual for the ageucy to
coordiDate equal eEployoent and affirmati-ve actioa
efforts e!th the of:ice.

sec- 9. There shall be aD Af:irrati"e AstioD
coEEittee appointed bY tbe GoveEnoE cooPrised of,
lnalividua.Ls fron the folloving groups: gthDic
oiaorities, voo€n, the aqi!9, iisabJ.ed, and the geueral
pubLic. Thre€-fourths of those aPPoiEted inust have a
rorking kaovledge of affirnati.ve actios rith elpecience
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gaiDed by employment, educatiotr, or -qeneral ilterest.
lhe coooit.tee rill be composed of Do ilore thaD ten
EeE bers.

Sec. 10. The AffirBative Action croDif-tee
sh all :

(1) ProviCe liaison activities cith
to probleos end suggestions

act iotr ;

the cffice
relative tcrith Ees

affirnat
pect
ive
(2) ievie, a

request of the of
re vis ion s;

eDcy ?lans Eor effectiveness
ice oE the agencl and

9f at the
s ugq est

(l) Aalvise the cf:ice and
effectiveness and the status o: the

the GoverDor

(4) Act a.s an advisory boarC
Governor of nonconplj-aEce cases-

tctal DEogEen;

fcE EeferEai-

Sec. 11. lteetirgs oE the Affiruative
Coo[ittee shal]. be he.l"J quarterly oD call by the
or upon yritteD request by tbree Jr roEe leobeEs
Affiraative;.ction Connittee or the office-

cf the
anc

tc the

,lct io-o.
cffice

oE Lhe

Sec- '12- ueabeEs of the IffirEative Act ionConoittee ri.IL receive reinburseDeEt for expenses ia
accordaace ui.th the provisions of sectioEs 84-305-01 to
8rr-305- 05, Reissue Pevised Statutes )f yebEaska, 19{3,
3nd aue$dEeots thereto.

Sec. 13- fach agency shal: cooDerate cj-th the
Af:irmative Action Officer in the :ecforlance of his or
heE duties- 3he effrrts and results of all d,irectors,
ilaua9eEs, aad su.oervisors vilL be useC j.a the eealnation
of rrork oerforoauce. ,irecr-ors, ranageEs, 1nd
superyisors shall be obl-igated to oreueot harr.ssEeai- of
employees iavolvetl in the irpleoentation of tffj_rsative
actj.on plaas aod those hired through affiroative tctioE
e f:oEt s -

Sec. 1'{. Each lgency plan shall be revieced by
the office and approved or disapprcved afte-E subxissicn.
In every case yhere nonconpLiaace is indicated, efforl_s
shal-l be rade to secuEe conpliance through a coErective
action plan. I specific coroitment ciLl be put :rrr-h in
rEitiog- The cotsritment uill iDdicate the precise lctiou
to be takea aod dates for conoletion. the tine pecj,od
allored shouLd be ro louger than .-ie EiliruE geEioil
necessary to effect such chaage. If an agenclrs gla!
does uot coup).y {ith the cules atrd Eegulatioos aJopted
and prouulgated by the office, or if the ageEcy.s goals
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and tiEetables are uot bej.Dg :oet, :he cffice sha-LI neet
vith the directcE of the agency to discuss the
deficieucies. If an agreeEent caDnot. be Eeached ia lhe
iuforual meet-inq, the areDCyi s nonccnplia.oce shall be
revieced by the affiraative ActicD cooEittee- Agelcy
directoEs shaL.L $-ake responsibiJ-ity :or all noDcoDpliance
cithi! thelr particular agencT. In all cases {he! such
coErectiue action glaD loes not resolve the
noncoEplia[ce, the Af:iEnatj.ve ActioD Coonittee shalI
report sEch nonccDpliance to r-he Goeernor. Such report
shall be iu Hritilg and shaLL be oade available tc the
ners nedia at the same tiEe that !t is subEitted to the
Go veEno r.

sec. 1 5. This
Jeauary 1, 1980.

act shall becoEe opeEative oo
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